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actions involve a great principle and' 
a matter of sound publ~c policy which 
I can not overlook. 

"We have on the statute books a 
law against the unla_wful sa:e, tr_ans-
portation or possession of mtox1cat
ing liquoTs. Also there is a law 
against intoxication in public places. 

"It will not be denied that the 
fo undation of our civilization is our 
educational instit utions. In and 
around these temples . of knowledge 
from the country school to the col
lege and universit~ we seek ~o teach 

AUSTIN.~T.he '.· resignatio'll o~ t he ri_sing ·ge1:-erat1om; the virt1;1e_ o~ 
mon G. Carter, Fort Worth publish'." moi:ahty, sobriety and correct hvmg. 

1er as chairU1an of the board of re- It 1s here that the proper precept 
ge~ts , of tqe Texas Technological and example i~ set, or shoul~ be set, 
College at Lubbock was called for before the young boys and girls t~at 
Monday by Gov. Miriam A. Fergu- will aid them to become go,od a~1d m
son in a letter made public here. t elligent citizens. These simple truths 
There have been some differences are so self-evident that to state them 
between• Mr. Carter and the Go,ver- is to prove them. 
nor since the Thanksgiving footbal "If those in charge of the manage
game played at A. & M. Colleg . ment and direction of our educational 
when., according to Mr. Carter's a institut~ons shall, by their personal· 
thorized published · statement, he wa deportment display these vices that 
escorted from the playing .field an , are sc0 rejugnant to the idea of strict 
immediately invited back. Mr. Car- morality and sobriety, then such re
ter's statement was that he had hol~ sults in the students of tl;lese institu
loed "Hurrah for A. & M.; Hurrah tions can not be expected. If, as head 
for ban Moody," as he was in the of the Board of the West Texas 
vicinity of the Governor's box· Mr, Technological College you reserve to 
Carter also expressed the belief that yourself the right to appear in a pub
:1,,e had beeh e;;corted by a member of _lie place · in the' co'lldition that you 

.e Governor's staf,f, were at College Station o.n Thanks-
9--~ George S. Nalle, in a letter to giving Day, then every student who 
-1 .ad.rter, advises that only t~o, say you could justify him or herself 

_.,mbers of the staff were pre.sent m by doing the same thing. If a student 
the box, himself and Col. Loms Ka~- at Teoh College should appear on t~e 
ton of San Antonio, and make~ ;;pec1- Lubbock campus as you appeared 1p. 
fic1 vigorous and emphatic de~ual that College Station the fll;culty would 
either had anything to do with _Mr. promptly expel such student from 
Carter's ejection.,~ Mr. Nalle resides the college. And yet in such case the 
in Austin and is a son-in-law of the student could plead your case and the 
Ferguson!'!. , example and the p:i;:gcedent set by 

Governor's Letter. 1111 you in justification. If the heads of 
Governor Ferguson's letter to Mr. our institutions can not practice and 

Carter fCJllows: preach sobriety, then our hopes f?r 
"Nov. 30, 1925.-The Hon. Amon educated citizenship nre vain and use~ 

G. Carter, President Star-Telegram, less. 
Fort Worth, Texas: ,, " It is with deep regret that I pr..o
. , "Dear Sir: l f1c;el it my. duty~ as test agai11st your forther occupying 
qovernor, to request yoµr resign~- a place in the West Texas Technolog
tion as a member of ·the Boiard of Di-_ ical Board. I plead for a •better ' ex
rectors of the West Texas '.I'e~hn_olog- ample for o'llr boys and girls. You 
ical College. :r assure you this IS an have set a standard that can n0t be 
unpleasant task which I . have , ca~e- tolerated . . F~r the good of public 
fully c?nsidered,1 and _only a strict service I, emphaticaUy affirm that you 
conception o;f my duty impels my ac,, should, sbould send m e,- your r esigna~ 
tion. '·' , :· . . t ion. Yours ~ truly, . 

"I am infcirmed that last ye:i-r,_':in "MIRIAM A. ·-FERGUSON 
er about December, whe~ t!1,e m~e'tl1;g " GovernoT qf Texas." 
of the ,O;il Men's Associat10n n;iet ,m . , 
your home city, Fort Woi-th, that you "'t , ,, [ 

tted up a building, owp~d or COD" Carters Rep y. 
~;rolled b~ 3'.'0U (perhaps it w3:s• a ''Gov. Mir iam A. Ferguson, Aust in~ 
..;arage bmldmg)_, m. t!1,e old-fashi?ned Texas. Dear Gover nor: The charges 
bar ro1om way, providmg a bar with a contained in your lett er published in 
foot rail fl,l\~ ,S~Y{., dust on,J;~ flpor ' he press of the State asking for ~y 
:and behind the lfar y_ou had a man esignation as, a member of the board 

"dressed n the, old ~ashi~ned bar-tend- f directors of the Texas Technologi-
er white apron. To fo~s place I . am ~al College are without J·ustHicat ion. · f ,;i th t ,,.,.,.. t d some 20'0 ' m ormey. . a Y0"'-•;11)1Vl e . · My appointment was made, by Gov. 
or 30~ gUests and: to ~hose wl?,o ,..eam~ eff for ·fo ur years, two ·o,f which I 
you dispensed 1r:.nlrn t~at were, ~1. t , ave yet to serve. I fully appreciate 
say ,the least, stim1;1latmg, and that he responsibility and dignit y which 
Y?U cause~ ·fo b_e given a_ymy s?uv~, aturally acc9mpanies ,.,a position of 
n_~r c~nes m .. whi~h the~e 1,s ~ :iudd~ rust _of .this kind. The Texas• Te,ch
,v;ial, some thirty I~ches ;m len:gi~, th t oJogical College has st arted out as 
contained approximately one pmt ?f real instit ution capably managed 
beverage. I_ have o_ne' of the can?s m hro ughout, and ; s chai:t;man o_f it s I 

~Y po~sess1on which, I am rel~ bly oard o:lkdir£¼,,Gtprs, I ~9.ul4 n2t c:trl!'n- ·I 
mformed,, . came fr!Jm your pl~ce. I enance any confusion 1of s ide lme 
a.m also rn,f·ormed that at said re- ssues inter fering with its growth and 
feptiorn given hr, you, many bec.~m,e,, evelopment. ' .,, 
stimulated and o~~er~ were_ under the "Administrations may come and 
.influence of an ·1m".1goratmg dec?c- 0, but these grea t institutions will 
ton, and that yo1;1,. m co~pany with O one for ever, and I feel the r e
your &'uests, part1c1pated m the con- ponsibility of those . 1administering , 
isumpt1on of the beverage. hem should go• directly to the peo-

'.'Y 01;1, of cours~, r~member your le served by them and not to the 
emg m College Statwn om Thanks-. articular administration which hap

giving Day of last .~week upon tha, ens to be in power. If there i1,> one 
occasion of the annual football con-. oint in which the people ,of Texas 
test between the A. & M. and tp.e re in accord it is that our education
University. If ydu do 1:-ot remem?er! I inst-itutio~s should be divorced 
I Cl;n info_rll; you th~ it was an 1m-1 rom politics. Under the circumstan
posmg _meetmg of ~ome 25,000 peo-., es I am compelled to decline to ac
ple from all parts df the State, and; •ede to your request ,for my resigna
there ~ere thousands of yo~ng boys/ ·ion. Meanwhile, if the board oif di
and girls, students and . fri?nd~ . of. ·ectors, or the management of the 
1:Joth of these two great mstitutwns,. exas Technological College, or the 
the pride of our State. eople of Texas should feel that this 
. "l see fro,m the papers that you , nstitution wcuid be benefited by my 
aamit that many times you __ cheered1 e~ignation, I would gladly resign. 
for- Hon. Dan. Moo_dy and the A. & es ectfully, 
M. team. :r can verify that you were, _ p "AMON 
correct in this statement as you were 
right behind the box that I was &c-
cupying, and on two occa1sjons when 
you gave vent to your vocifero,us ex
clamation, were o'Illy a few feet from 
me. I believe your statement w,hen 
you say in the papers that you were 
not aware of my presence and that 
you meant no personal discourtesy 
to, me. Your friends who know you 
best assure me (and. I believe them) 
.that when you are in a normal con
dition that you are a courteous gen
tleman to the mann'er born, and I 
,ttribute your seeming affront to 

~our unusual condition and the in
fluences under which you were labor
·ng at the time. In yo,ur state it was 
ut natural for you to have been un-

r. ble to distinguish between a Colonel 
km my staff, dressed in khaki yellow 
'and a town policeman, dressed in 
blue, whq, under orders from local 

uthorities ejected you from the 
gro'llnds in the interest of public 
peace. No member of my staff laid 
hands on you as suggested by public 
1press. Personally, I gladly forget any 
apparent discourtesy to me as· from 
my own observation I know you were 
n ot responsible ' at the time. But your 


